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WOULD LETJUJLES STAND

Toot Ball Regulations Good Enough
Now, Says Stagg.

COMMITTEE SOON TO MEET

Three Prominent Athletic t.eittlera
.iurren thnt the Prenent Game

Hhonlil Ilrmnln Unmodi-
fied xt Ycnr.

CHICAGO, Dm 31. The 1912 foot ball
ruleo will bo retained Intact by the na-
tional commltteo when It meets In Now
Vork next week, according to a predic-
tion by Coach A. A. Stagff of the Uni-
versity of Chicago here today. Stagg,
who In a member of the old commltteo
now fused with tha representatives of the
National Collegiate Athletlo association,
"aid he doubted that a ulngle radical
change would bo miggested.

Stagg spoke of the probability of the
sarao being unmodified when discussing
the proceedings of the National Collegiate
Athletlo association last week In the east,
when the present game was Indorsed by
the rollegiato experts. He said tho
amalgamated body would be as much In
favor of a "standpat" policy as It was
urgent for a change a year ago.

Tho opinions of Stagg, Walter Camp of
Ynlo and Coaph J Tarry Williams of Min-
nesota, all of whom have Indorsed the
current rules without qualification, are
thought 'to bo sufficient to guarantee that
tho modifications will .bo Insignificant.

Announcement of tho dato of the com-mttte- o

meeting has1 not been made, but
the gathering, In nil probability, will be
In Now Tork tho first part of January.

PASTIME ATHLETIC CLUB '

l TO STAGE BOXING BOUTS

Tin? Pitstlmo Athletic cltfb of Omaha
announces that ft 'will stage a ser'fes of
elimination boxing exhibitions within the
near future, All the bouts will be pulled
off at Washington hall. Local men will
be put on with tho loaders of their re-

spective classes from other parts of the
country.

Andy Jenson, secretary of tho club, has
begun negotiations to bring ouch men
hcio .as Mickey Sheridan. Morris Bloom,
Itay Uronson, Dan Whitney, "Knock-out- "

Urown, Uudy Unholz, Mike Malpne, Jack
Brltton and Danny Goodman. Tho head-lin- er

of the first show probably will bo
a ten-roun- d go between "Kid" Jensen
and Tommy Brcsnahan.

SOCCER GAME AT MILLER
PARK NEW YEAR'S DAY

The soccer foot ball gamo Now Year'3
day at Miller park will bo called at 2:30
harp between tho Omaha City team and

tho Svea Athletic. Tho Omaha City's
have not been beaten onco this season,
and they hold the record of seventeen
goals to six against tho Svea, and twenty
goals to four against the Caledonians.
The Svea are going to put their strong-ea- t

possible team In the field, and a very
Interesting match Is anticipated, Next
reason a league will bo formed In the
city, when the teams will do battle for a
:up.

BIG BILL HOKUF ISSUES

A SWEEPING CHALLENGE

Hlg lllll Hokuf, local heavyweight
wrestler, Is out with a sweeping chal-

lenge to all the Dig grappers In the coun-

try, bar none. HOkuf has met all the
men In and about the middle-we- st and
now Issues a challenge to Dr. B. V. Rol-

ler, Jess Westcrgaard, Fred Ordeman,
"Kid Cutler or any other big man In the
business. Hokuf has been In the mat
gamo for a little over five years and says
tt Is time ho mot somo of tho classy ones.

Rockefeller Home
Put Under Siege by-Subpoen-

a

Servers
NKW YOUK, Dec, 31. Private detec-

tives said to be in the employ of the
Pujo commltteo investigating the al-

leged money trust, tonight began picket-
ing on the sidewalks In front of tho
homo of William Rockefeller on Fifth
avenuo with the- - purpose of serving a
subpeona. Tho pickets also Included in
their beats the nearby entrances to the
hemes of Marcellus Hartley Dodge and
Dr. Hunter McAlplne, sons-in-la- of Mr,
Rockefeller, and even Mr. Rockefeller's
wtato at Tarrytown.

There were eight men stationed around
the three houses In this city tonight and
it was declared there was no way which
Mr. Rockefeller could got In or out of
:hem without being seen.

WYOMINGCOPPER COMPANY

, LOSES IN FEDERAL SUIT

CUBYKNNB, Wyo., Dec. 31. -- Federal
Judge J. A. RIner tonight held for the
jlnlntlffs In the case of the Pennsylvania- -
.Vyomlns Copper company und Its subsld- -

nrifs. Involving about JKUOVW. and ef-

fecting matte' ursons throughout the
inUed titau who arc stockholders In tho
uinpuny, The .court prdered foreclosure
f the mortgage undo the deeds of tru t i

h ' ad be-- n givt-- Hir Contlnei.tal nnd
. nr.K it! Trust anl Savlngi bonk "f
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laUANV HIN IN THE: CAUSH

Farrell to Pursue
Chance to the Coast

NEW YORK. Dec 3L-U- nles mean-tim- e

ho should hear from Frank t.
Chance, Frank Farrell, president of the
New York American club, probably will
leave for California early next week
to consult with the former manager
of tho Chicago Natlonls on tho subject
of Chnnco coming hero to take charge
of the locals

Mr. Farrell said today that ho was
greatly Interested In Chance's letter bt
last week to Charles Williams, treas-
urer of the Chicago Nationals, In which
ho said ho wanted enough money to
make It worth while to come to New
York and manago tho local Americans.

I IfI
9 DAYS

Thursday, Jan. 2, to

Saturday, Jan. 11

to

.

$8,

$18

r

HKK: 1, 1913.

Mr. Fareli added that he knew the Now
York public would bo greatly

If ho failed to get Chance and
declared ho would do everything within
reason to get tho Callfomlau for the
managerial berth here. He added that
tho tlmo for dickering was nearly through
and ho desired to know where ho stood
In tho matter. It he could not get
Chance, ho said, it would not give him
much tlmo to hunt for another manager.

(iiilf nt Field Clnb.
Golf will bo played at the Flokl club

today, the Now Year's day for
many years that tliq weather r.rts

play. Golf clubs and balls have
been offered an prizes for a handicap
match In which about fifty of
the, club bail entered.

Persistent Advcertlslng Is the Road to
Big Returns.

$3,

to
A M

McOloskey

CHICAGO, Dec. SO.-J- ohn

former mannger of the St. Louis
leagun base ball club, stopped off
on his way to Lake City today and
said several complimentary things about
tho players of the wost and northwest
whom tho major league managers are
overlooking. He these sections are
full of good men nrl tho eastern man-
agers do not reallzo t,

"Tho west nnd northwest are full ot
good ball to break
big league ball," ho "Just now
Uio can't sen tllctn. but the tlmo

when the two sections ot the

1. This sale is another step hi asserting the different policy
this new store; a short, effective, value-givin- g event that will
scores of men and young men careful dressers who want different
clothes and better clothes than they're in the habit of finding in
)maha.

2. Absolutely nothing except our high grade, this season's
no nondescript bought expressly for sale

purposes and no out-of-da- te garments carried over from seasons past.
3. Seductions aro great our regular stock of stylish Ken-

sington and L System suits and sold at $20, $25, $30
and up to $40, all hand-tailore- d to our special order now at 10, 15,
20 and even 25 Off.

Just as the winter season really begins wo offer all of our stylish, dependable
winter overcoats Kensingtons, Konmors and L Systems at discounts of 1D, 20
and even 25. These are all strictly now, this season's from our regular
stock, hand tailored from the best of fabrics coats that will serve you and wear
and pleaso you beyond anything you could expect for such prices as these.

In a great many different lines of stylish coats where only one or two of a kind
remain, wo have them bb follows: they will go quickly Just the one
want may be there.

at

All our remaining stock of winter overcoata tho newest and most stylish garments that sold
at $14.50, $17, $20, $25 and up to $40 at discounts of 15 and 20.

our flno staple, weight overcoats, Gaberdines and raincoats, the reduction Is

and Fancy Vests
Complete stock of carefully tailored extra

trousers that sold at $2.50
$7.50, a uniform discount

All vests including dress and
waistcoats, flannels, piques, mer

cerized and silk garments
that sold at $1.50 to $6.

disap-
pointed

per-
mitted

members

attract

at
at
at
at

including

Upon light 10.

20

fancy full
tuxedo

20 Off

House Coats and
Robes

All woolen and worsted Jerseys that sold
at $2.50 and and heavy wool shaker
sweaters with shawl collars that sold at

to
now 20 Ofl

All of our liouse coats, lounging and bath
robes in duo-ton- e golf cloth and Geramu
blanketings, sold at $u i fti

THK OMAHA. .MXUARV

National

Salt

avera

players, anxious Into
declared.

managers

of

clothing

very
Overcoats that

priced you

at

first

MUTT

McCloskey,

(Store Closed Ytars)

and Shirts
Our complete stock of tho standard Cooper Union

Suits with tho new closed crotch comfort feature;
wool, worsted, mercerized, silk and wcol and fine
cotton garments; $1.00 to $7.50 Cifiirf Miquality, now Z"0

All our two-ploc- o underwear that sold at 50o to
$1.50 a garinont,
now

here

approaches

garments
you

20 .011
Shirts All of our nogligee shirts with military

collar to match, either attached or separate, In
noisette, mercerized and Oxford cloth, with
French fold cuffs; sold at f
$1.50 and $2.00, now UIl

All of
'

our Boft shirts with cuffs attached, coat
style, that sold at $1,00; nft
now OUC

Flannel Shirts, heavy and light weight, neat
stripes or solid colors, In gray, tan und blue;

20 011

i

v w v
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country will be heard from,"
MeCloskoy Is now associated with the

Union league, owning ft part of tho Salt
Lako franchise.

t'nhol Pnnmrft Thronull.
Rudy tnholr. tho lively llttlo fighter,

finsscd throtmh Omaha on his way to
to visit relatives and to look Rfter

some of his farming Interests. Ilo soys
that ho Ii anxious to appear In Oninliu.
again and will bar none In his class, Hn
has won several good bouts since appear-
ing In Onmlm.

Pltoher O'Toole Mnrrlnl,
FRAMINGHAM. Mass., Dec. 31. --Martin

J. O'Toole. Pittsburgh's 822.000 base ball
pitcher, was married hero today to MIsh
Ko Catherine Heffrrnan. O'Toolo and
his brldo had been friends since childhood,
The couple left for Bermuda.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

Hew

American and imported (except
that sold now

Drawn for Bee by

jJ2 ifB "Spill

MTARLAND ANXIOUS TO
SQUARE HIMSELF IN OMAHA

Manager Krauso of the Flambeau club
has returned from Chicago, where he
went to find out tho real reason of the

of Packy MeFarhind In
Omaha last Friday night when so ninny
fans were dlsa)oliited.

He says that he Is convinced that It
was simply a cuso of Packy missing n
train. Rudy tlnholx, who was In
Omaha, said that ho saw Kmll Tlilry at
tho train with hti grip searching for
McFarlnnd.

Krauso snys he has a piumlse from
McFwrhind and his manager to appear
In Omaha In the nenr future, when a
mnteh will be put on nt greatly reduced
priced with Franklo ot Cedar

i
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DEEME
413 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET OMAHA

First Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale DAYS
Thursday, 2, to

Saturday, 11

Six Reasons Why Should Patronize This Great Sale:

OVERCOATS

$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

Our

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

Trousers

Sweaters,

WHDXHSBAV,

New

$15.00
$18.75
$22.50
$26.25
$30.00

Praises
Western Players

lli.r!:
Stetsons),

The Bud Fisher

You

Underwear

4i. Not-only clothing, but all imported rougli-fiins- h soft' ve-

lours and derbies (except Stetsons) ; underwear, neckwear, sweaters,
gloves, wo at decided reductions.

5. Tho character of this sale will bear the closest scrutiny honest
and genuino savings prevail. regular prices are as low as good

morchandiso can bo sold for any time hence this great clearance
sale when wo put big discounts upon already low prices it means some-
thing decidedly your while.

G. is a legitimate cloaranco campaign in which you benefit by
getting our absolutely now clothing and furnish at savings.

benofit not profits, by closing out broken so as to
keop our stock fresh, clean, well-balance- d, as it was when wo opened

and as propose keep it (ill times; greater than
will benefit in tho permanent good will of hundreds of cus-

tomers who take advantage of this big event.

Our largo stock of stylish, Kensington, and I, suits
aro this creation discounts of .15, 20 ovon 25

apply to practically everything; garments with export tho best
of fabrics;, suits that fit and stay fit. Wo do bellcvo can over bo
and seldom oquulod even at their original prices,

About 150 suits from broken lines undesirable to us only becauBo one or two
of a remain wo expect to movo them ut theso

$20.00 Suits at
$25.00 Suits at
$30.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits at
$40.00 Suits at

Practically our entire remaining discounted 15 and 20 exceptional values! Our moat
Btaplo numbers Buch as bluo sorges, Princo nnd Dress suits wo mark

All garments will bo usual caro and where alterations arc necessary they will be
made oxtra charges.

Nepkwear and Gloves
Big assortment of woven silks and brokou

lines from our regular COc neck- - 2Pwear, now

Entire remaining stock (except Kolscr baratheas)
including finest high grado nockwear, im-

ported and domestic end silk Per-

sians, Rngllsh hand knits 9flC ftff
ties that sold at to $3, now. O u"

GLOVES gloves and mlttons for wlntor
motoring and driving; Electric and Russian
near, sold at $a.00 to Aff

now 4 V"
All gloves and mlttons; fleece, wool knit, silk und

fur linings; to $6,00 valucB, 20 Oil

5iH!!'!. .40c and 60c

HATS and CAPS
All imported cloth and rough finish soft hats, including our $7.50 $10 Austrian
Velours und bur $1.50 to $3.50 English waterproofed hats, now at Q. Oil

Our entire stock of derbies now-e- st

blocks nt $2 to $5;

Whitney

.20 off
Entire cap stock, including all fur caps and cloth caps with concealed furljned car flaps

that sold to $15; also fleecq wopl "Aviation" caps that sold at OfMTf if
51 .50, now O Oil

SUITS
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Night Robes and Pajamas
and Handkerchiefs

Night robes and pyjamas with an especially
attractive assortment of seasonable Out-in- g

Flaunel garments; robes sold at 50c
to $1.50, pajamas at $1.50 to
$3.50, nouo

of 15c
chiefs,
for

20 OH

Special offer regular linen handker

65c

Suit Cases and Bags
Cowhide and "Walrus suit cases, Oxford
and Gladstone traveling bags, that sold at
$3.50 to $18; also our specially treated
black and ton leather cases and bags that
are guaranteed o and water-
proof, sold at $5 und $6, Cifkrrf fhtl
now, at 6U Oil

'I


